INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The socio-economic and medical burden Malaria imposes on families includes the disruption of family dynamics leading to family dysfunction and staggering economic costs.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Malaria infection accounts for 7 out of ten outpatient visits in Nigerian hospitals and is responsible for 25% infant mortality and 30% under-five mortality.\[[@ref3]\]

The Roll Back Malaria Initiative (RBMI) has identified the use of insecticide treated bed nets (ITNs) as a key strategy for malaria prevention especially for under-five children in sub-Saharan Africa.\[[@ref4]\] The benefits of ITNs have been documented particularly with regard to childhood morbidity and mortality and the World Health Organization (WHO) has called for its increased use.\[[@ref5]--[@ref8]\] The effectiveness of ITNs has been demonstrated in the reduction of the number of febrile episodes in children,\[[@ref5]\] decreased level of malaria parasitaemia and mosquito density,\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] as well as childhood mortality ranging from 14-72% in some African trials.\[[@ref9]\] The global prioritization of malaria control in Africa motivated the Federal Government of Nigeria after the Abuja malaria summit in 2000 to commit to the global effort to reduce the burden of malaria by 50% by the end of the year 2010 setting a mid-term target to have 60% of the population at risk such as under-five children in endemic communities use ITNs by the year 2005.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] These global efforts are essential for the achievement of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) with regard to malaria disease and child health.

There is overwhelming evidence in the tropics that the use of ITNs for under-five is most advantageous while non use is associated with increased morbidity and mortality from malaria.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Of great concern, therefore, is that despite the relatively high awareness of ITNs and rates of use reported in Gambia,\[[@ref12]\] and Guatemala,\[[@ref13]\] the rates of ITNs possession and use reported in Nigeria have been unimpressive.\[[@ref14]--[@ref16]\]

More importantly, malaria control intervention such as possession and utilization of ITNs are aimed at building human and institutional resources to fight the malaria scourge. The families of the under-five children constitute important human and social institutional resources for which the utilization of ITNs should play a significant role in promoting health. The family is the most basic social unit which directs the health status and the socio-medical needs of its members.\[[@ref17]\] Furthermore, families are important recipients of health information (message) who motivate the community on practices that promote health such as the use of ITNs. Reliable and comparable analysis of family socio-demographic factors that influence the utilization of ITNs is the cornerstone for effective free distribution and social marketing of ITNs An understanding of these factors is valuable for acquiring ITNs and using them effectively especially for children under the age of five in malaria endemic communities. In addition, utilization of ITNs is integral to key family practices with implications for family health particularly child health.

There has been a marked increase in the social marketing and the current free distribution of ITNs in recent times. As the awareness and possession of ITNs increase in families with under-five children, it is expected that there would be a corresponding increase in their utilization for the group most at risk of malaria morbidity and mortality. The effects of family variables on malaria disease and illness in under-five children as regards the use of ITNs in malaria prevention in Nigeria needs to be explored. However, family variables that influence the use of ITNs for the under-fives are yet to be studied in the region, particularly at secondary healthcare level in a rural area of Imo State, Nigeria. Moreover, the target years 2005 and 2010 of RBMI have passed and 2015, the target year of Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) is fast approaching. It is therefore, necessary to assess the use of ITNs in families with children under the age of five now. It is against this background that the researchers set out to ascertain family socio-demographic and inter-spousal variables that influence the utilization of ITNs for under-five in rural Nigeria. This study was aimed at determining the family biosocial variables influencing the use of insecticide treated nets for children in Eastern Nigeria in order to make a preliminary assessment of the need for family-friendly interventional programmes to establish and promote a culture of ITNs use for malaria control.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This was a hospital-based descriptive study carried out from June 2008-June 2011, on a cross-section of 415 mothers of under-five children treated for confirmed malaria at St. Vincent De Paul Hospital, Amurie-Omanze, a rural Mission General Hospital in Isu Local Government Area of Imo State, South-Eastern Nigeria. The hospital gives 24 hours of service daily, including public holidays, to the community and its environs.

A minimum sample size of 250 was calculated using the formula,\[[@ref18]\] for estimating minimum sample size for descriptive studies when studying proportions with an entire population size \<10,000 using an estimated population size of 500 under-five patients based on the previous annual hospital attendance of under-five patients. We assumed that 50% of the respondents would use ITNs for the under-five patients, at 95% confidence level and a 5% margin of error. A total of 415 respondents were used based on the time frame for the study.

After clinical evaluation of the under-five patients, those who had presumptive diagnosis of malaria had the diagnosis confirmed by thick blood film microscopy using standard Giemsa staining technique. The study population were recruited from among mothers whose under-five children were treated for confirmed malaria at the study centre during the study period. Only married women who possessed ITNs and whose husbands were alive and were in communication with them were interviewed in order to evaluate inter-spousal factors. The under-five who were brought to the hospital by care givers other than their mothers, those used to pre-test the questionnaire in the study centre, and those who used untreated nets were excluded from the study. Moreover, under-five who needed specialized diagnostic investigations and care were referred out and excluded from the study. The mothers were interviewed using researcher administered pretested structured questionnaire after obtaining a verbal informed consent on a one to one basis, and assured of confidentiality. In order to ensure that no mother was interviewed more than once, those interviewed were properly documented at the time of the interview and the records were subsequently cross-checked prior to every interview session. Detailed enquiries were made about:

Family socio-demographic variables such as parental age, occupation and educational status. Social classification of the parents was based on a five-point occupational classification described in a previous study.\[[@ref19]\] However, this was reclassified into a lower class (social classes V and IV), middle class (social class III) and upper class (social class I and II) to suit the Nigerian environment.Family structure and dynamics such as type of marital union, family size, inter-spousal discussion, communication, concurrence and participation in the use of ITNs for children under the age of five.

The use of ITNs was assessed in the previous 6 months before presentation to the hospital and graded using ITNs utilization scoring system of 0-4 developed by the authors from the review of literature,\[[@ref12]--[@ref15][@ref20]\] as follows: Always = 4 points, most times = 3 points, occasionally = 2 points, rarely = 1point and never = 0 point. Those who scored 1 and above were graded as users while 0 score was graded as a non-user. The reasons for non-utilization were also elicited from those who were scored 0.

Clinical symptoms and presenting complaints of the patients were also recorded. A child was defined as having malaria if the mother made a complaint of fever, vomiting and other symptoms suggestive of malaria, had a body temperature exceeding 37.5°C with the asexual forms of *Plasmodium falciparum* detected on the peripheral blood film.

The questionnaire was pre-tested internally using ten mothers of under-five in the study centre who met the selection criteria and ten other mothers at St. Damian hospital Okporo, a similar Mission General Hospital in Orlu, Imo State. The respondents for the pre-testing were randomly selected and those from the study centre were excluded from the main study. The pretesting was done to find out how the respondents would react to the questionnaire to eliminate any ambiguities. However, no change was necessary after the pre-test as the questions were clearly understood as intended.

The authors operationally defined the family as a couple and their children. Inter-spousal discussion referred to the husband and wife who had a discussion about ITNs in order to decide whether or not to use it for a child under the age of five; inter-spousal communication referred to the exchange of information between husband and wife on the use of ITN for the under-five child either face to face, by telephone, letter or internet; inter-spousal concurrence referred to an agreement between the husband and wife on the use of ITNs for the under-five child, while inter-spousal participation referred to the involvement of the husband and/or wife in putting up the ITN for the under-five child.

Statistics {#sec2-1}
----------

The results generated were analysed using software Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 13.0, Inc. Chicago, IL, USA for the calculation of frequencies and percentages for categorical variables. Bivariate analysis involved the use of Chi-Square for testing the significance of associations between categorical variables. In circumstances where small expected frequencies were encountered, Chi-Square with appropriate Yates continuity correction was employed. Fisher\'s exact test was used where appropriate. Furthermore, univariate logistic regression analysis was performed at 95% confidence limit. The level of significance was set at *P* \< 0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Of the 415 respondents who met the selection criteria, 220 respondents said they had used the ITNs for their under-five year children in the previous 6 months before presenting to the study centre, while 195 had not used any, giving ITNs use rate of 53.0%.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the use of ITNs and associated family variables of the respondents. At bivariate analysis, there were statistically significant associations between the use of ITNs for the under-five and some family variables: Parents who had secondary education and above used ITNs more than those who had primary education and below (mother: 57.3% *vs* 42.7%, *P* value = 0.009; father: 65.0% *vs* 35.0%, *P* value = 0.001), parents from monogamous families used ITNs more than those from polygamous families (96.8% *vs* 3.2%, *P* value = 0.001); parents with a family size of less than four used ITNs more than those who had larger families (68.6% *vs* 31.4%, *P* value = 0.001); parents who lived together used ITNs more than parents who lived apart (66.8% *vs* 33.2%, *P* value = 0.001); parents who had inter-spousal discussion used ITNs more than those who didn't (81.8% *vs* 18.2%, *P* value = 0.001); parents who had inter-spousal communication used ITNs more than those who didn't (82.7% *vs* 17.3%, *P* value = 0.001); parents between whom there was inter-spousal concurrence used ITNs more than those who had none (86.4% vs 13.6%, *P* value = 0.000); parents between whom there was inter-spousal participation used ITNs more than those who had none (89.1% *vs* 10.9%, *P* value = 0.000). Another statistically significant family variable was parental occupation (mother: *P* value = 0.003; father: *P* value = 0.04). The parental age and social classification seemed to influence the use of ITNs, but the association was not found statistically significant.

###### 

Family variables as related to ITN utilization among the respondents
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[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows logistic regression analysis of the family variables. On univariate logistic regression analysis of the family variables in relation to the use of ITNs, family type, size, parents living together, inter-spousal discussion, communication, concurrence and participation were significantly associated while parental education and occupation had no significant influence on the use of ITNs.

###### 

Logistic regression coefficient of family variables
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[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the reasons for non use of ITNs. The most common reason proffered for non-use was inconvenience during sleep (36.6%). Other reasons included the chore of having to mount and dismantle the net every day, hot night temperatures (heat) and the absence of mosquitoes. The difference was statistically significant (χ^2^ = 5.04; df = 3; *P* value = 0.04) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Reasons for non-use of ITNs
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The 53.0% rate of the use of ITNs in this study is higher than 7% reported in a survey in South-Eastern Nigeria,\[[@ref20]\] 2.1% in Ile-Ife,\[[@ref14]\] 22.8% in Sagamu,\[[@ref15]\] and 20.5% in Malawi.\[[@ref21]\] However, higher rates were reported in Gambia (86.0%),\[[@ref12]\] and Guatemela (75%),\[[@ref13]\] The comparatively average user rate in this study could be attributed to the activities of RBMI in the state which discouraged the sales of ITNs in the health facilities, with the free distribution and the intensification of health talks on its benefits and effectiveness. This is also expected as a consequence of health education on ITNs which the mothers received at the antenatal and infant welfare clinics of health facilities in the study area. Moreover, the distribution of free ITNs to pregnant women who attend antenatal clinics and mothers of under-five who had completed their routine immunization were contributory factors. However, this marginal rate of use in this study has a far reaching implication on the use of ITNs. The focus of health promotion activities on ITNs should be to translate awareness into practice. Although, the rate of use in this study is average, it is still a far cry from the MDGs policy target of 100% by the year 2015. The present rate of use can be improved by focusing family health education on ITNs use. The education of primary care givers in the families particularly mothers, for whom the priority should be the supply of proper adequate information to counter the commonly held erroneous beliefs and misconceptions on ITNs.

This study has shown that parental educational status significantly influenced the use of ITNs for children under the age of five. An majority of the parents had secondary school education and above. This may be attributed to the Federal Government of Nigeria policy on Universal Basic Education and adult literacy classes. Moreover, reports have shown that spousal education generally improves the family health practices and is associated with greater commitment to the care of the child. This includes the awareness, knowledge and use of health promotion materials such as ITNs.\[[@ref22][@ref23]\] The reason may be that education tends to influence the acceptance of health-related messages and affords a wider scope for interaction and information exchange on ITNs use, its benefits and effectiveness.

This study also observed that parental occupation significantly influenced ITNs use. This is in keeping with the general belief that occupation plays a major role in shaping family health. Accordingly, occupation increases family access to health resources and strengthens their family health practices such as the use of ITNs and promotes socialization which encourages the exchange of information on health.

Almost all respondents who used ITNs for under-five children in this study were from monogamous family structure. This is probably a function of family communication on ITNs. In addition, monogamous marriages are generally seen as a proximal indicator of family unity and harmony in which the health needs of children under the age of five are guaranteed. Functional family communication especially that between mother and father in a monogamous marriage is viewed as a critical tool in the utilization of such family health promotion materials as ITNs.

This study observed the influence of family size on the use of ITNs for the under-five. The smaller the family size the higher the use of ITNs. This finding is in consonance with the observation that a large family size is more likely to be characterized by a high rate of stress and distress as well as poor family support for the use of ITNs.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] In addition, a large family size usually provides an unhealthy environment for family health promotion practices.

Parents who lived together significantly influenced the use of ITNs for their children under the age of five. Living together had a great impact on the success or failure of medical intervention including the utilization of ITNs.\[[@ref25]\] It does appear that couples who lived together were able to influence each other in the use of ITNs to promote the health of an under-five child. In such families, the father maintains the traditional role as the primary bread winner and the mother as the primary home maker.

Although ITNs are distributed free in health facilities, its use is influenced by the decision making process in the family.\[[@ref25]\] This study revealed that inter-spousal discussion, communication, concurrence and participation significantly influenced their use for under-five. The decision-making process and actions of the husband and the wife are related to their socio-demographic and family characteristics. Couples communicate verbally and non-verbally with each other, interpret each other\'s behaviour, and make inferences on the partner\'s desires and intentions that may result in concurrence and participation in the use of ITNs. This can foster better understanding leading to a decision in favour of the health practice of using ITNs for the under-five. This could be attributed to the family dynamics. This finding is therefore, a clarion call for the review of the current strategies for the free distribution of ITNs to target families in most need as well as those families most likely to fail to use ITNs for children under five, who are at risk.

This study has revealed that the most common reason proffered by respondents for not using ITNs for their children was inconvenience during sleep. This reason is at variance with the most common reason for non-use of ITNs reported in Ile-Ife (non-availability of ITNs),\[[@ref14]\] Sagamu (lack of knowledge of ITNs),\[[@ref15]\] and Egbema, Rivers state (hot night time temperature).\[[@ref26]\] Non-availability of ITNs was not recorded as a reason for non-utilization since they were distributed free of charge by the Federal Government of Nigeria and other international and local non-governmental organizations such as USAID, UNICEF, NETMARK and community- based organizations under the RBMI programme of the World Health Organization.

Study implications {#sec2-2}
------------------

This study has implications for primary care practices and health promotion strategies as regards malaria prevention in children under the age of five by using ITNs. Moreover, it has relevance for key family health promotion practices such as the use of ITNs aimed at reducing morbidity from malaria infection. For poor nations such as Nigeria, the utilization of health care resources for families is mainly driven by the need for curative rather than preventive services. This is probably due to socio-demographic and family variables that adversely affect family health. It is by taking cognizance of these family variables that influence utilization of ITNs that effective interventional planning can be done aimed at increasing ITNs use for this special group of children. It is therefore, envisaged that this study would provide baseline information on the influence of family variables on ITNs utilization by families with children under the age of five in the study area for comparative and promotional purposes.

Study limitations {#sec2-3}
-----------------

The limitations of this study are recognized by the researchers. First, since the sample for the study was drawn from hospital attendees in the community, the findings may not be generalized for the influence of family variables on the use of ITNs for the under-five children with malaria disease in the study area. Any generalization of the results of this study to cover the entire community and its environs should be done with caution. Secondly, the study was based on interviews and may thus be prone to information bias on ITNs use by the respondents. Some respondents couldn't clinically and socially give acceptable and true responses to questions related to health practices. However, their effect was minimized by the structure of the questions as well as an assurance of confidentiality given to the respondents prior to the conduct of the interview. Thirdly, the questionnaire was pre-tested internally in the study centre and externally in a similar rural mission general hospital in another local government area, in Imo state for clarity and acceptability. Furthermore, the scoring system in the report of this study did not adhere to ITN usage because of the biological relevance of occasional or rare use of ITNs, which thus fails to prevent mosquito attack and thereby reduce the incidence of malaria.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

This study shows that the rate of ITNs was marginally adequate. Specifically, ITN user rate in this study was significantly influenced by some family variables. It is only by inquiring, examining and addressing these family variables that the target 100% ITN utilization by 2015 as recommended by Millennium Development Goals can be achieved. It is recommended that the families of children under the age of five should be the focus of intensive health education and promotion campaign on the use of ITNs. Effective pragmatic intervention strategies to enhance these factors will impact positively on the rate of ITN use leading to ITN family friendly communities.
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